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During an assembly period here
a few days ago a group of Ger- 
man war prisoners painting a 
building were permitted to con
tinue their work without benefit 
of non-com supervision. When the 
non-com returned he found the 
work progressing nicely but some 
one else discovered that two pic
tures on the inside, which for 
merly could be seen from the 
window, were conspicuous by 
their absence. The pictures were 
of Hitler and Hirohito labeled 
“Our Enemies." A  third picture, 
o f Mussolini, was not molested.

Propaganda has its influence in 
all phases of warfare, even in one 
so remote as the Battle of Fort 
8111. which, as this column may 
have mentioned before, consists 
principally of training in the tecn- 
nique of artillery along with plain 
soldiering.

Recently someone started a 
rumor that the commandant was 
imposing stiff fines on any of the 
men caught getting haircuts on 
army tim ^  The effect was most 
annoying — to the barbers. AO 
day they’d sit around doing prac
tically nothing and after duty 
hours they’d get a big rush. So 
they started a double headed ru
mor of their own, that the other 
report was a lot of hooey and 
that men were being fined for 
going too long without a haircut

Don’t expect me to swear to 
that storv, though. For all I know 
it may be just another rumor.

One rumor that has been very
effectively exploded l&telv is the 
one regarding Germany's state of 
near collapse. For a nation that's 
groggy it still has an amazing lot 
o f fight. Much more than we like 
to see.

Though we continue firm in 
our conviction regarding the fin
al outcome, we cannot avoid be
ing deeply concerned about the 
effect this new development will 
have on the duration. Such a vic
ious counter attack, if successful, 
can punish our war machine so 
badly that it will need months of 
sparring around before being 
ready for hard fighting again. 
That’s the gloomy side of the pic
ture.

Another possibility is that the 
Oermsns are shooting the works 
in a desuerate eleventh hour at 
tempt to snatch victory out of 
impending doom or to secure a 
negotiated peace. I f  it should fall, 
they’d be more vulnerable than 
ever before and the fight would be 
shortened rather than extended. 
That's the more optimistic side, 
and let’s hope it turns out that 
way.

War always has been ugly, but
never in history has there been 
anything to compare with this one 
The darkest days of barbarism 
could not match it in treachery, 
atrocity and savagery. The most 
corrupt days of civilization’s de
cay could not match it for intn 
gue. double crossing and plain 
trifling.

What hurts is that the evils 
run rampant on our side as well 
as the enemy's. Powerful nations 
arbitrarily shift boundaries with
out regard for the little countries 
whose rights they claim to fight 
for. Racketeers in the orient 
smuggle and steal vital materials 
Intended for hard pressed allies 
Bickering factions at home spend 
their efforts on selfish quarrels 
at the expense of their own kin 
at the front. Liberated nations 
bite the hand that feeds them. 
There are hundreds of other shab 
by angles crying for a Just solu
tion before we can hope for world 
order even after the shooting 
stops. 1945 will be a busy year 
indeed If we are to enter 1945 
with the conditions we have been 
encouraged to expect.

We've ..heard about Hitler’s
threats to lambast the United 
8tates with his super buzz bombs 
but never considered them as 
anything more than morale fod
der for the gullible folks of his 
fold. Now comes a fellow who. af 
tek observing the performance of 
other secret weanons in Europe 
states that the Germans may be 
able to do it. He <jld not mention 
how.

Until the method is explained 
—  or until the bombs actually 
start lobbing over —- yours trub 
will continue to discount such 
fantastic opinions. Because there 
are only two ways by which any 
projectile can be sent to a taget, 
bv continuous guiding during 
flight or by direction gt the point 
of origin. One involves watching 
and controlling the bomb all the 
way, which, so far as we know 
can’t be done with anv eautpment 
any nation has now. The other In
volves most intricate calculations 
on such factors as weight of pro
jectile. weight and temperature 
of propelling charge, distance of 
flight, atmospheric temperature, 
and direction and velocity o f wind 
Weather condition for every mile 
over the Atlantic would have to 
be known. There are too many 
complications. -It won't work in 
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Pic. Aubrey Jennings 
Reported Missing 
InAction In Germany

Mrs. Rita Felderhoff Jennings | 
received a message from the War 
Department on Christmas Day 
advising that her husband Pfc.
Aubrey P. Jennings, is missing lr. 
action in Oermany.

Since Pfc. Jennings went over
seas about 5 months ago Mrs.
Jennings and their little son. John 
have made their home with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Fel
derhoff, here.

Pfc. Jennings entered the ser 
vice in 1940. In June 1942 he mar 
ried Miss Felderhoff and she re
sided with him at various points 
in Texas and California until he 
went overseas. He was stationed it 
England and France until recen
tly. He was with the infantry.

Arrives In Enrland
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Wilde had a 

cable from their son, Pfc. Ray 
Wilde on Christmas advising that 
he had arrived safely at his over
seas station somewhere in Eng
land.

10-Day Furlough
Pfc. Arnold Swirczynski cw __ _

Camp Maxey arrived during the h »v7  rone to ’ their "rewart.'More

— Pfc. Jacob Prescher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Prescher of Scot
land. Texas, and brother of Mrs. 
Martin Hacker of this city, was 
killed In action in Germany ou 
Nov. 30. Other relatives of the 
deceased in this city are Henry 
and John Streng and Miss Lena 
Strrng, uncles and aunt.

GEORGE MOLLENKOPF 
ESCAPES INJURY AS 
DYNAMITE GOES OFF

George Mollenkopf escaped with 
out injury in an oil field mishap 
Thursday, but dynamite shot a 
hole in his hat and tattered his 
clothes considerably.

During the excitement the dog 
house on the Henry Fleltman 
lease was destroyed by fire, sev
eral sticks of dynamite went ofr 
and the well drilling machinery 
ignited.

Further blaze was averted by 
Ed Hess, on duty at a nearby well, 
who rushed to the scene and drag
ged the burning dog house away 
with his wench truck.

Origin of the fire was not dis | 
covered. The first indication that 
anything was amiss was the blast,- j 
ing of the dynamite just as Moll- i 
enkopf drove up to the well with i 
a truck load of water. The lease 
belongs to Richards and Scott.

Frank Hoedebeck and his nieces 
Miss Mary Ann Reiter and Mrs. 
Adolph Knabe, visited their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck at Denisen 
Saturday.

Two Former Residents 
Of This Community 
Are Laid To Rest

Highlights Of The Past 
Year's News Reviewed

Another year in the history of 
Muenster is almost at Us end.A 
glance back reveals that many of 
those who were with us last year

weekend to spend a 10 day fur 
lough with his wife and children.

Home For The 25th
Pvts. Wilfred Walterscheid. At 

thur Hess and Andy Stelz*.- of

of our young men have answered 
I'nclc Sam's call and are fight
ing on every- battlefront of the 
globe some of them are winning 

| honors, others have made the sup
reme sacrifice. A few incidents of 

Camp Hood, were home on pass the past year stand out only for
to spend Christmas with their 
families The former will soon 
leave Camp Hood for Fort Ben-

their Interest, some are definite 
steps to progress toward city and 
community progress. To recall all

ning. Qa., to train with the para- io f them would be an a*nio»t end- 
troops. and the latter two expect less task. We are present ins. how

ever, a series of brief notes gather.a transfer to an eastern port of 
embarkation In the near future

h  Transferred
Pfc. Joe Henry Walterscheid 

was recently transferred from 
Camp Gruber. Okla , to a new 
station that gives his present ad
dress an APO number, care of 
Postmaster at New York Accom
panying him was his buddy CpI. 
Real Jobln, who visited here of-

Fourth Degree Knights of Colum
bus plan to form assembly here.

Feb. 18—Muenster tops war bond 
goal. Invests $75,000. Peter Neu, 
40. of Lindsay, dies Gusher oil 
well blows in on J. Danglmayr 
farm south of city. Heavy deposit 
of ice covers this sector. Miss Net 
Te Shultz resigns as county home 
demonstration agent. John Hell- 
man of Iowa dies. Luke Tempel 
home has minor fire. League and 
Oarden Club has tea honoring 
past presidents.

Feb. 25— Joe Hirscy, 57. local 
baker dies Tuesdav. Joe Bezner 
81. succumbs at Lindsay home.

Frank Schniederjan 
, Succumbs At 

Gainesville Home
Funeral Rites Are 
Held At Gainesville 
Wednesday Morning

Funeral services for Frank Sch
niederjan. 80. were held on Wed
nesday morning, Dec. 20. at St. 
Mary’s Church in Gainesville at 
9:30 with Rev. John P. Brady, 
pastor, officiating at the requiem 
mass and at the burial in Fair- 
view cemetery.

Mr. Schniederjan died at ills 
home the preceding Monday, fo l
lowing an illness. He was u for
mer resident of this city, having 
lived here from 1909 until 1922 
when he moved on a farm three 
miles west of Gainesville where 
he had since resided.

He was born August 29, 1864 
at Tcutopolis, 111., and cante to 
Cooke County and Muenster In 
1909 His wife died several years 
ago.

Surviving are five daughters; 
Miss Mamie Schniederjan. Mrs 
Albert Bumpass and Mrs. Veron 
ica Jackson of Dallas: Mrs. Tony 
Nehib and Mrs. Henry Schumach 
er of Oalnesville: two sons. Ottc 
of Dallas and Pfc. Henry Schnie
derjan of Independence. Kansas, 
nine grandchildren, and two bro
thers and four sisters who live 
In Teutopolis.

A number of friends from this 
city attended the funeral services.

----------- v-----------

rd br th-mhing them,eh the f, A™ nd? “ j C H R I S T M A S  PROGRAM
« f  the p.ist year’s conies of Thr 
Enterprise. Consider them net so 
much as a news review but as 
mere high spots In th- past 12 
months' happening*.

Myra. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mages 
of Lindsay observe 47th wedding AND PARTY GIVEN 
anniversary. Lindsay Mission Cir- i d v c r u i v u
cle re-elects Mrs. Fred Mosman. A T  P U B L IC  j L H U U L

Dec 24 1943—Mary Ann Hesse. 
11 dies after one-day illness. Sac

ten with the Walterscheid family. , ^ “ ^ m ^ d  iew *fu rnaS !

Back In The States Muenster votes for school tax

president.
March 3—Mrs. A T  Hoehn. 59. 

dies from brief Illness of flu and 
pneumonia. Red Cross War Fund 
campaign opened here: quota is 
$1,100; Mrs. O H Heilman Is 
chairman. Fourth Degree Knights 
form general assembly here, 
chose as name Bishop Dangltnvar

A large number of relatives, 
friends and patrons gathered in 
the public school on Friday eve
ning for an enjoyable Christmas 
program which was con-hided 
with the arrival of Santa to dis
tribute gifts to the school child 
rer. from r large decorated tree. 

The program opened with
M „ .  PE . McLeod . d . W  The J S S f i L S S i £ . 2 K W 2

Enterprise in a letter Wednesday 
that her husband Pvt. P. E. 
(Toodle* McLeod, is bark in the 
States and that she had a tele
phone call from him on Christ
mas Day from South Carolina. 
He stated that he would be in a 
hospital for two or three weeks

held for Adam Beyer, pioneer resi
dent of Lindsay.

Dec. 31—William Heilman found 
dead Frank Moster is casualty in 
Italy; died of wounds received in 
action with 36th Bill Blffle. Mvra, 
missing two vears is reported Jap

and then hpme for 21 days. He is Prisoner. Oleta Rosson and Lt. ______  _____ t ______ ___________________
recovering from wounds received Ray Bp*npr marrv. p T. V  pre- val Father Thomas honored on Merlin Jo Evans with a selected

gin course for nurse's aides at 
Camp Howze. Ration tokens go in
to circulation.

March 10—Three buildings bum 
at Carl Gimple farm in Saturday 
morning fire. Mrs. Carl Herr is 
elected president of Saint Anne's 
Society. Baottst church has revl.

after which Joan Roberg and Bet 
by Ferander sang "Silent Night” 

“ Christmas Eve at Home” , a one 
act play was presented by pupils 
of the 4th, 5th and 6th grades, 
the characters being Mary Alice 
Hollars. Maynard Williams. Patsy 
Moore, Janie Reeves. Donald 
Brent. Bonnie Nrll Hammer and

in Italy on September 27 while 
he was fighting with the 5th ar 
my His family is in Ardmore.

Hears From Son
Mrs. Ruth Needham of Myra, 

had a letter on Christmas Day 
from her son. S. Sgt. Jack Need
ham. a prisoner of war In O n - 
many. The letter took four 
months to reach her. having been 
written on August 22. He report
ed that he was well and not irt 
need of anything. On the same 
day Mrs. Needham received a 
lengthy letter from one of her 
son's buddies who was interned 
in the same camp for sometime 
but who recently returned to the 
states in a prisoners of war ex
change. He told that the men in
terned at that camp received plen
ty of food and warm clothing 
through the Red Cross, that they 
were not suffering from lack of 
anything, and that recreational 
facilities were plentiful, and ntor-
le high.

-VFRYTHING READY 
-OR PICNIC-DANCE 
HERE JANUARY 3RD

Everything Is ready for a gals 
-ommuritv picnic and dance In 
fhe Parish hah h^re on Wednes 
day. January 3. it was announc
ed this week. Members of the var
ious committees in charge hcvr 
been working on details for the 
affair for the nast two weeks. It 
will be the first post advent party 
for t.he parish.

The social will begin around 8 
o’clock in the evening and will 
feature games, lunches, cold 
drinks and varied entertainment 
In the basement while a dance will 
be held on the main floor. The 
Doran orchestra from Wichita 
Falls will play for the dance.

Sponsoring the affair are the, 
St. Josesph’s and St. Anne's Soc- 
itles, assisted bv members of 
the two youth groups. Everyone 
is Invited to attend.

sents nativity pageant
Jan 7. 1944—County's quota in 

Fourth War Loan set at $1,100.- 
000. Holy Name Society marks 
feast day with SDecial rites. Fath
er Frowin expresses thanks for 
holldnv cheer. Joe Robert Martin 
and Bettv Jean Klement are first 
1944 babies. Candidates start ear 
Iv tossing hats in Political ring. 
New Year's Day rites unite Louise 
Kuntz and Set. J. H Langston.

Jan. 14— Mrs. John B Herr, 
citizen here for over half century, 
succumbs to heart attack Bud

feast day by student program 
March 17—Mrs. Nick Stoffels. 

52. dies after operation at Sher
man. Red Cross campaign nears 
goal. Mrs. J. D. Walker. 52. dies 
after long Illness Postal rates to 
rise March 26. Theresia Berend. 
90. oldest resident of Pilot Point

group of 4th and 5th graders as 
carolers.

Another skit “ A Christmas Cin
derella" was enacted by Patsy Ez
ell. Harold Reeves. Alene Moore 
Joan Sanner. Maurice Stelzer and 
Mary Jo Williams.

Between the skits Bobby Feran-

Hoehn gets commission end wing: 
ln army air corns. First snow of slno. 8gt. Jack Needham of Myra 
winter falls Friday. Marv Louise is mlsinv in action over Oermany.

dies. American Legion to erect, der presented a cornet solo and 
honor roll of county men at Christmas carols were sung by 
Gainesville court house square juniors and seniors of the high 
Bobby Bezner of Lindsay recovers school, 
from accidentlal gunshot wounds ---------  v------------

'nMarch 24_Pfc. August Fleit-' SEVEN LOCAL BOYS
man is casualty In action at Cas PASS ARMY EXAMS

Haverkamp a n d  Set. Roman 
Trachta marry.

Jan 21—Fourth War Loan cam
paign has good beeinnin®. Local 
quota is $70,000. Msvor Weinzan- 
fel Is chairman. n "nlt re-Plects 

! same officers pnd dirpetrrs in an- 
nn-1 meeting FMA members bear 
annual report and name John 
Klement new president. Red 
Cress nutrition class Is organized 
with Sister Oervrp'a as teacher. 
Blanton Rtpndlfer Is new manager 
nf  Frick Reid Co. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Behmttv note *nth weeding 
ennlversarv. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Klement have party on 30th an
niversary.

Jan. —Ensign Richard C. 
Fette victim of tim ber crash in 
California. Jc-e Horn. 8’’ . former 
Muenaterite. dies in Wisconsin. 
Special section in cemeterv set 
artde for servtccmn.

Feb 4-—Hundreds pay final tri
bute to Ens. Richard Fette: full 
military honors accorded. I t. Joe 
Zwinggi of Lindsay loses life in 
glider crash. Lt. J. O. Flusche of 
Ge'nesviile reported missing In 
action. Local bond sales at half
way mark. Groundhog sees -shad- 
ow.City council says livestock ord
nance must be observed.

Feb. 11—Mrs. RollnW Klement. 
91. Muenster's oldest resident, 
dies. Relax Theatre sponsors bond 
show'. Jake Gleb, 63, of Fort 
Worth." former local resident, dies.1

Seven local young men went to 
DaJlas last Wednesday to take 
their final army physicals and 
were all classed In 1 A The group

les for c »mp H o w r c e m h v  1 Jimmy Endres. Frank Stoffels. 
S E E "  f t  n r c - S a  : Richard Orewlng. Robert Barer.

March 31 —  Louise Bromfielc. ^ “ y™°.P,d Wallersthcld and Bllly

Texas U to make postwar survey 
in county. J. W. Hess elected pre
sident of Saint Joseph's Society. 
Local ladies make 63 dozen cook

international author, gives address Joe Miller.
here on soil conservation. School ] Walter Luttmer and Richard 

bus%nd ^ c k -u p 'O T .r M 'W u r i« i  S c r c S t  " S ^ ln T ^ w e n r  ba?k
q ^ ta  b^ro^prcci^ fttr^^a ingge* again Saturday and passed their 

HesVs w - "h o u s e  City ^  They are to report for 
election for two alderman has no training on Januaty (h 
campaign this «ear. Hard freeze ~
kills much vegatlon here. Lindsav Girls’ Sodality Names 
tops Red Cross goal bv 6 ner cent. Gpmm>ftee Chairmen,

April 7 — Postwar survey for 
county is in progress. Vote favors 
Muenster and Bailev merger. 
C'-cke onunt.v is assigned blood 
plasma anota. Arthur Endres elec
ted grand knight of Muenster K  
of C Council. Herr Motor com- 
rapv loses about $160 in cash, 
gasoline ration coupons pnd cash 
reg|«-t»r in Saturday burglary. 
Small vote returns Herman Pierce 
and E S. Trfiwson to school board. 
R. L. McNellev and I. A. Schoech 
are cltv aldermen as result of 
Tuesday's citv election. Scholastic 
census shows 376 children. Mrs. 
Fred Herr honored on 74tli birth
day.

Aoril 14—Texas U experts end 
first phase of postwar planning 
for Cooke county visit here cn 

(Continued op Page 3)

Plans Future Activity
At their meeting last week 

members of the Young Ladies

John Orth, 87, Dies 
At Lindsay Home 
On Christmas Day
Burial Services Are
Conducted, At Lindsay
Thursday Morning
John Orth, 87, pioneer resident 

of this community, died on Christ
mas morning at 8 o'clock at his 
home in Lindsay following an ill
ness.

Funeral services were held at d :. 
Peter’s Church. Lindsay on Thurs
day morning at 10 oclock. with 
Rev. Vincent Orth, Corpus Christt, 
son of the deceased, officiating as 
celebrant of the solemn requiem 
mass, assisted by Rev. Father Cle
ment of Subiaco, and Rev. Ed 
ward Devers of Decatur, as dea 
con and subdcecon. Burial was in 
the Lindsay cemetery- under direc
tion of George J. Carroll and Son 
Funeral Home. Father Vincent o f
ficiated at the grave.

Mr. Orth was born on Sept. 15. 
1857, in Germany and came to the 
United States in 1880. settling in 
Illinois, but shortly thereafter mo
ved to Carroll County, Iowfa, and 
was married there to Miss Cather
ine Langenfeld in 1887. The fam 
lly moved to Muenster arriving on 
Christmas Day in 1897. and lived 
on a farm northeast of the city 
until 1914.% Since then Mr. Orth 
lived at Lindsay. Mrs. Orth died 
here in 1908.

As a pioneer resident of this 
community. Mr. Orth was active 
in both parish and community 
activity, taking part in affairs 
whenever his assistance was need 
ed. He was of a quiet and retir 
ing nature, and loved to fish, 
which he classed as his chief hob
by. He continued to take interest 
in parish and community affairs 
at Lindsay as long as his health 
permitted. He was active and al<rv 
in spite of his advanced age until 
about two months ago when he 
became ill. Ifis granddaughter. 
Mrs. Margaret Devers. made her 
home with him, since her hus
band is in the service.

Survivors in addition to Father 
Vincent, who is cn the teaching 
staff at Corpus Christt College, 
are three daughters. Mmes. J.J. 
Fuhrmann. Willie Fuhrmann and 
Matt Fuhrmann. all of Lindsay. 
34 grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

PAROCHIAL STUDENTS 
GIVE CHRISTMAS AND  
FEAST DAY PROGRAM

Pupils of Sacr?d Heart school 
presented their anrual Christmas 
program in the school auditorium 
on Thursday afternoon. Dec. 21. 
In connection with the Christmas 
program. Rev. Father John . as
sistant pastor, was honored with 

i a feast day program.
I Attending were the students and 
' faculty, the two pastors. Fathers 
| Thomas and John, and a large 
number of parents and friends of 
the pupils. The program was un
der direction of Sisters Genevieve 
and Louise.

The ooening number was a w-el- 
I come address by Lawrence Dank- 

esreiter. followed by a feast day 
1 address by Henry Yrst^n. after 
whiclt the seventh and eighth gra
ders tang a song. Congratulations 

j were then offered bv the second* 
grade boys, and the first and 
second grade girls sang a Christ
mas song and a feast day song 
while Dolores Gremmtnger played 
the piano accompaniment.

recitation* wore given bv Flor
ence Henschetd. Trme Hofhauer 
and Margie T-oe Kathman. after 
which the fifth  and sixth grod« 
boys presented an action song 
“Jolly Old Saint Nick'' while Da 
mian Heilman played the piano 
accompaniment.

Feast dev wishes were extend-
Sodalitv appointed chairmen for ed by the third and fourth grade 
the various committee as follows; boys and the eight, grade gave a 

Tonv Mae Friske, Apostolic short skit entitled "Santa Gets In 
committee: Mary Nell Hennigan. The Scran". followed hy “ Oesu 
Catholic Truth: Marie Felderhoff., Bambino” , n four v-lc-d selection 
Our Lady s committee; Florenc bv the. hieh school chorus with 
Fndres, 'social life; Jewel Marie Jewel Marie Fnffm«r> «»t the me.""* 
Hoffman, Eucharistic committee, I “Straws for the Crih ’. a nlaviet 
and Dolares Lehnertz. publicity. and tableau, closed the program 

The society made plans for a after which a spiritual bouquet 
skating Darty to be held during 1 and a Christmas girt were presen- 
the holidays and discussed plans j ted to Father Thomas and Father 
for a play to be presented sem e-; John. The latter also received a 
time in the near future. A dram- j feast day gift, 
atic committee was named with 
Father John, spiritual director, as 
chairman. The casting of roles 
is now in progress.

-V-------------
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arnold Hess at the local clinic on 
December 26th.
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The Muenster Enterprise
Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper.”

hUKLJNHKI* KVHKY FRIDAY— Mt'KNHTKK. COOKB COUNTY. TEXAS

K. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
, Emmet Fette, Man at, ins Editor

Rosa Driever. News Editor

i
Entered act eecond-clase (natter December 11, lts t. at lb» poM office 

<: MuetiHter. Tetui, undei tbe Act of March S, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKJS

In Cooke County....................11.00

Outside Cooke County...........91.60

Any erroneous i- fleet ,, upon tbe character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm • r rulin' atlon that may appear In the columns of The 
Enterprise will in gin<u> and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
mention of the i uoi i* r .

Local
NEWSBriefs

Mr. and Mrs. Rpv Evuns and 
son returned from a holiday vis
it with relatives in I Uuili okla.

S. Sgt. and Mrs. H. McDaniels of 
Alexandria. La., spent tl t -k- 
end and Christmas in tl.U city 
with relatives.

Steve Denham, pharmacist at 
the Dixie Drug Store, spent the 
Christmas holidays in Fort’ ou g 
with his family.

» _
Mr. and Mrs. Orlen 

and children spent the holiday 
weekend in Norman. Okla.. with 
relatives.

Mrs. J.B. Wilde will entertain 
the Get Together Club in her 
home for the regular meeting date 
next Wednesday. January 3.

-- ♦_...
Mrs. Joe Linn is recovering from 

a severe attack of shingles Her 
mother, Mrs. M T. Clark, is here 
for a visit, and last week her bro 
ther. Billy Joe Clark/ was here 
for several days Their home is in 
Bonham.

Mrs. John Tempel left Wednes 
day for an indefinite vicit in 
Jonesboro, Ark., with her daugh
ter. Sister Florentine. John Tem
pel and Johnny Moster drove her 
to that place and will return 
home after a short visit there.

Messrs, and Mmes. Andrew 
Schoech, A1 Haverkamp and W il
fred Reiter and their families 
spent Christmas day with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Spaeth south of Gainesville.

Daniel Luke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Luke is recovering from 
an operation performed at Gain
esville last Wednesday. He had 
a ruptured appendix and was 
seriously ill for several days. His 
mother has been attending his 
bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Wlesman an
nounce the birth of a son. Jimmy 
Olen, on Christmas day at the lo
cal clinic. At the baby’s baptism 
the following day Mrs. Alvin Cler 
of Valley View and Henry Wies- 
man served as sponsors. Mrs. 
Wiesman is the former Miss El 
eanor Schoech.

A  delicious Christmas dinner 
was served at the home of M i. 
and Mrs. F.M. Shiflet. north of 
Muenster for which the following 
were guests: Mr. and Mrs. J W. 
Fletcher and daughters. Miss Dor
othy Nelle and Mrs Wm. Terrell. 
Muenster: Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Shiflet and family, Mrs. Curbo 
and Mrs. Charles Milburn of Pilot 
Point; Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Shif- | 
let and son of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
E.J. Wolfenberger and children, 
Mary and Joe of Marysville; Mrs. 
Grady Graham and daughters oi 
Spencer: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ree
ves and sons of Marysville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie West and dau
ghters of Bulcher, and Mrs.. Bar 
row of Marysville.

Holiday Weekend 
Is Occasion For 
Family Reunions

The weekend and Christmas 
was the occasion for many family 
reunions and the gathering of 
relatives and friends in this com
munity.

Mrs. Joe Hirscy had as her 
guests her children, Miss Jose
phine Hirscy of Dallas, end Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Gregorcyk and 
little son of George West,, Texas.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stelzer were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Luebbert and daughters and Mrs. 
Anna Havis of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Fred Luebbert of Gainesville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stelzer of 
Henrietta.

parents, Messrs, and Mmes, Joe 
Swirczynski and J.S. Horn, and 
at the Andy O ’Connor home 
guests were Seabee and Mrs. Noel 
Jacobs and Miss Evelyn O'Connor 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Luke Tempel entertained 
with a Christmas dinner for re
latives of this city, and children 
and grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Fette were dinner 
guests In their home at noon.

Mr: and Mrs. Arnold Friske and 
children of Dallas, and children 
from this city with their families 
were Christmas dinner guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 
Friske.

Odessa Morrison of Houston 
came in during the past week* 
end for a holiday visit with her 
parents, and Cpl. and Mrs. Claren
ce Albers and son of Bryan were 
weekend and Christmas guests of 
her father, Fred Herr and family.

A reunion for Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Grarn- 
mer had the following guests 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Van Dover and children of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perry and dau
ghter of Seminole; Mr. and Mr 
Watkin Walker and daughter of 
Iowa Park: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Robertson and sons, Muenster, and 
Mrs. Orammer's brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis of Dallas.

---------v---------

Year End Special

50 percent Meat Scraps, while they last 3.85 
5 sacks at 3.75 cwt.

Muenster Milling Company
Muenster, Texa«

We can't get around to each and every one of 
our friends to say greetings of 1945, hut we can 
reach you all through this medium; so believe in 
our sincerity when you read these words —

“ HAPPY NEW YEAR”

And thank you for favors in the past.

Hirscy Bakery
Mrs. .Joe Hirscy Muenster

Mr. and Mrs A lf Schumacher 
had as their guests their son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dollen Wall and daughter. Don
na Kay. of Bowie, and Miss Aileen 

j Schumarher, a student at Mary |
I Immaculate Academy, Wichita-1 
Falls, who has a vacation until af- 

| ter the first of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnitker of 

Denison and their son, Cpl W11- 
fred Schnitker of Cemn Hood 

! "Dent Christmas here visitinR re 
latives.

Miss Evelyn Wiesman, a student 
■ nurse at. Fort Worth, and Misses 
I Martha Henniaan and Dolly En
tires. students at OI/V in tbM oltv. 
are home for the current hohdavs 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stelzer of 
Fort Worth spent the 26th with 

: Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Bernauer and 
: other relatives, and Mr and Mrs. 1 
R B Shelton of Fort Worth veer- 
Christmas day guests of her mo
ther Mrs Wm Wleler.

Mrs. Katy Roberg had as cni',l,s 
for Christmas her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Malone end f< 
mily of Fort Worth and Mr ’ nd 
Mrs Frank Robera and children 
of Oainesville.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Panel were 
hosts at a fami]v renr««rn f- -  

j  which their children. Capt and 
Mrs. Jack Jaolcki of Tvler. M'-s 
Anseima Paael of Oaine«v<i>“
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pagel and 
children were attests while » «.-<*»*»■ 
ilar reunion was held at the r  .1 
Fette home where ot>* o f t-tr-ti 
attests included Lt. and Mrs Tim 
Stormer of Norman. Okla

Mi«s Mary Wiesman of Fort 
Worth. Julius Stelzer of Duncan. 
Okla.. Miss Edith Mae Rhodes of 
Wichita Fails. Miss Catherine 
Sev]er nf Dallas. Miss Dorothy 
Nelle Fletcher of Oainesville were 
guests of their Barents for the 
weekend and Christmas 

Mr and Mrs Len Entires end 
sons of Fort Worth snent the <*«v 

I with his mother Mrs M .T En- 
dres. and Mr. and Mrs. Gregor 
Stelzer had as guests Mr and 
Mrs John Chandler and daugh
ters and Mr and Mrs. Eddie Hart 
and sons, all of Dallas.

Quests at the Frank Yosten 
home were Pfc and Mrs Nick 
Mayer of Abilene and Pfc. and 
Mrs. John Durbin of Brownwnod. 

i while Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cler 
had as guests. Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Cler and familv of Oarland Mr.

I and Mrs Alvin Cler of Valiev 
View. Misses Gertrude and Lucille 
Cler of Fort Worth Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Cler and family were also 
guests of her father A T  Hoehn. 
and Mr. and Mrs Alvin Cler also 

I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.A. Schoech.

Mr. and Mrs A1 Swirczynski 
and children of Dallas spent Sun 
day night and Monday with their

ini t

Tro/tmOvFRiENDS

We join with you in a sincere wish that 1945 

will succeed in removing the troubles that afflict 

the world today.

To you —  personally —  our ’ es‘. wishes for 

health and happiness.

Thanks for vriting us during 1944. We appre

ciate your patronage. We enjoyed your visits.

Garden Club Has 
Christmas Party And 
Business Session

The Muenster Civic League end 
Garden Club held its December 
meeting and Christmas party Fri
day afternoon Dec 22. in the 
h'-m- of Mrs. T.S Myrick.

The party rooms were attrac
tively decorated with cedar, mis 
t 'ftre  and berries and the man
tle held a miniature crib, flanked 1 
with greenery. The center of at
traction w-as a huve decorated 
tree that held gifts for the mem
bers. and around which the act
ivity was conducted.

Miss Olivia Stock discussed i 
"The Story of the Christmas 
Card" and led a hortoquiz o n ; 
Christmas in which Mrs. Joe | 
Luke received the high score 
award and Mrs. Frank Kaiser j 
the consolation favor.

After the gift presentation, re
freshments were served from a 
table that held a pretty center- i 
piece composed of logs, cedar and 
red candles Mrs J M. Weinzattfel: 
poured coffee Sixteen members 
tnd two gusts were present. 
Business Session.

During the business meeting, 
preceding the party, committee j 

, chairmen reported on activity. 
Mrs Jim Cook, chairman of the , 
Wm Work committee, gave an 

j itemized account of work local j 
; women have done for the Red 
, Cross, for soldiers at Camp How- 
1 ze and for the UBO Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzapfcl. chairman of the vear , 
book committees read an outline! 
of the coming year’s work an d : 
statrd that the- copy is going to I 

! the Printers and it is honed the 
books will be readv for dlstribu 

] tlon at the next meeting on Jan 
uerv 12 At that time Mavor 
Wemzapfel will be a guest speak
er his tonic being ‘Our City 
Budget.”

VALUE OF GASOLINE 
COUPONS ANNOUNCED

The OPA has made the follow
ing announcement regarding gas
oline coupons

Effective January 1. 1945. the 
following coupons will be invalid 
for transfers of gasoline to con
sumers B-4: C4: and T  coupons 
marked “4th quarter.”

The B 5. B-6. C-5 and C-« cou
pons now In circulation will re
main valid until further- notice.

-------- v--------
A judge was examining prospec

tive Jurors.
Do you believe in capital pun

ishment?”
Yes. if it isn’t too severe.”

F. E. Schmitz
GAINESVILLE

Qteetinol
As 1944 comes to a close and 1945 opens before us we 

enter into our 18th year in business.

Progressive service, has been .through the years, our ear
nest endeavor; however, ns we reflect on our efforts for the 
year just closing we are embarrassed on account of many 
shortcomings.

We admit our errors and failures but assure you they 
have been unintentional and brought about by the stress and 
strain of very unusual conditions. They have been beyond 
our control and we can only say we have done our best.

We treasure your fine friendship as one of our most 
prized possessions and the New Year inspires us to express 
our deep gratitude for the confidence you Impose 4n us.

We know you share with us the earnest hope that loved 
ones may be speedily restored to our homes, safe and sound, 
and that the New Year may bring PEACE ON EARTH AND 
GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN.

Fisher’s Market &.Grocery
- Muensier

->>■.. -,.v„v
JL"? •* /  -„>•* 'i f* jk .
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Take a memo— to count every 
day of 1945 as precious, and to 
remember our best thoughts are 
with you as we continue to serve 
you to our utmost ability. Please 
don't hesitate to call on us when 
you need us.

T » i -  L a d i e s  S h o p
1018. i. P. GOBLIN

OainmvlIU

Greetings
Each succeeding year makes us realize all 

the more the value of our friends, in business 

and in personal contact.

With this thought in mind, it is our pleas

ure to extend to you our sincere Greetings for 

the New Year and to wish you health and hap
piness.

Thank you for past favors. We look for

ward to serving you in 1945.

Gainesville Tire Shop
IKE WALKER, Mgr.

204 S. DIXON PHONE 192

h appy
NEW

YEAR

Far and wide our words of cheer are sent 
to reach those at home and those across the 
seas, who have been our friends as well as our 
customers for many long years.

Greetings to ALL for 1945. To you all we 
wish a New Year as happy as possible.

May we together soon enjoy the benefits 
of Peace.

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The M u en ster State  Bank
Muenster. Texas

■
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO : Thorne Webb, Ben Webb, 
Rose Mary Hopkins Mitchell and 
husband Willis Mitchell, and each 
of them as a representative of the 
class of remaindermen who have 
taken or will later take as remain
dermen under the deed dated 
November 23, 1880 from 8. B.
Hopkins and wife, Mary B. Hop
kins, to Samuel Bunch Hopkins, 
recorded in Volume 50 at page 
498 of the Deed Records of Cooke 
County, Texas, and all persons 
claiming any title or Interest in 
the lands hereinafter described 
under said deed, GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs’ peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 15th day 
of January, A.D. 1945, at or before 
10 o’clock A.M., before the Honor
able District Court of Cooke

County, at the Court House at 1 
Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiffs’ petition was fil
ed on the 27th day of November, 
1944.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14238.

The names of the parties in this 
suit are: Phillips Petroleum Co., 
a corporation, Kadane-Grifflth 
Oil Company, a corporation, Roy 
L. Blanton, Dwight Crawford. W. 
S: Dorset, L.O. Blanton, Jr., E. C. 
Mead and G.E. Kadane and Sons, 
a firm composed of G.E. kadane, 
Edward G. Kadane, Jack E. Ka
dane and Mike Kadane, Plaintiffs' 
and Samuel B. Hopkins, Samuel 
B. Hopkins, Jr., Ella Mae Hopkins, 
Sharon Linnette Hopkins, Mrs. 
Carrie B. Smith, Joined by her 
husband. Asher P. Smith, Thorne 
Webb, Ben Webb, and Mrs. Rose 
Mary Hopkins Mitchell. Joined by 
her husband. Willis Mitohell, and 
each o f  them as a representative 
of the class of remaindermen, 
whether known or unknown, pres-

AT THE DUSK OF THE OLD YEAR

WE THANK YOU
for your favors and courtesies and your loyal 

patronage of the past.

AT THE DAWN OF THE NEW YEAR

WE WISH YOU
Health and happiness, and respectfully solicit 

your continued support.

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
l-eo N. Henscheid. Mgr. Muenster

If we could we’d make the rounds per

sonally and sing ‘‘Happy New Year” into your ear! 

But the number of our friends would make that job 

take us until next New Year’s —

So accept our sincerest good wishes through 

these words meant for all!

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric A1 Horn

Court Cooke County, Texas 
<5-6-7-8>

---------- v-----------

Highlights —
Thursday for session and lunch

ently in being or as yet unborn, i ly set forth in plaintiff's petition ,
vested or contingent, who have on file in this cause.
taken or will later take as remain- Issued this the 16th day of
dermen under the deed dated Nov- j December, 1944.
ember 23, 1889 from S.B. Hopkins Given under my hand and seal
and wife Mary B. Hopkins, to of said Court, at office in Gaines
Samuel Bunch Hopkins, recorded ! ville, Texas, this the 16th day of
in Vol. 50 at page 498 of the Deed December A.D., 1944.
Records of Cooke County, Texas, SEAL Martin G. Davis Clerk 
Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

This is a suit brought by plain
tiffs ’ against Samuel B. Hopkins 
and other named defendants, and 
each of them as a representative 
of the class of remaindermen who 
have taken or will later take as 
remaindermen under the said deed 
dated November 23, 1889 from
S B. Hopkins and wife to Samuel 
Bunch Hopkins, recorded in Vol
ume 50 at page 498 of the Deed 
Records of Cooke County. Texas, 
to establish the title of plaintiffs’ 
to and the ownership of the fol
lowing oil and gas leases:

1. An oil and gas lease made 
by W T. Bonner, as trustee, Les
sor, to Phillips Petroleum Com 
pnnv, Lessee, dated March 22,
1944. covering the East 471 acres 
of the BBB St CRR Co. survey, ab 
st r act No. 150. known as Survey 
No. 17. in Cooke County, Texas, 
and recorded in Volume 285 at

Needham of Myra, previously re
ported missing, is prisoner of War. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleitman ob
serve 45th wedding anniversary. 
Local group attends training elass- 
es for USO volunteers. Marcella 
Flusche and S.-Sgt. Paul Petscn! 
are married.

April 21—Garden Club sets June 
1 as date for flower show. Hatch
ery ends 1944 season: Felix Bec
ked resigns as manager. Sgt. Joe 
Bezner, Jr., member of 36th is 
home on furlough at Lindsay. 
Shortening goes off ration list. 
Arnold Fuhrmann of Lindsay 
wins too honors on hog at county! 
FFA show. Ted Gremminger.

— «  . ... _______ _______  Muenster lad, places third on hog.
page 124 of the Oil and Gas Lease ; ^ucy Preacher and Martin Hack- 
Rccords of Cooke County, Texas er married in Scotland rites.

2 An Oil and Gas lease made Clarence 'Bud)
by W T . Bonner, as Trustee, Les- R°®hn is victim of airnlane crash 
sor, to Rov L. Blanton, Lessee. a  ̂ Galveston Muenster is host to
dated June 29. 1944 covering all 
of the BBB St CRR Company 
survey. Abstract No. 150. except 
the East 471 acres thereof, all of

K  of C’s for initiation rites Sun
day, 49 candidates from North • 
Texas District Join ranks of 
knighthood. Joe Trachta’s drug

the J M. Culp survey. Abstract j ?t0/e robbed of $400 cash Sunday. 
No. 1350, and the east 50 acres | daughter of Herman Flett*
of the I and O N. R.R. Company (?an die* ,slx hours after birth, 
survev. Abstract No. 1264. in Cooke ! w " n5r-r.C er, and Arniella Y oaten 
County. Texas and recorded in un„  d Tuesday.
Volume 287 at page 88 of the Oil " l ay 5~-Fourth Degree Knights
and Oas Lease Records of Cooke , „  ,ay 21 as day for program and 
Countv. Texas. ! ornc*al installation of newly form

3. An oil and gas lease made by ed ****n*My- 7 Muenster ladles
Samuel Bunch Hopkins. Sr. and kraauate as nurse s aides in cap- 
Samuel Bunch Hopkins, Jr., as p,n*  ceremony at Camp Howze 
lessor, in favor of Rov L. Blanton, i ?ution hospital. Nearly all meat 
as lessee, of date June 29 1944. }* removed from ration list Two
covering the identical lands as inches of rain is welcomed by lo-
the lease lasb .-tfjove described. ! S?* farmers. Pvt. James Wilde, 
and recorded in Volume 287 at relative of local per-
page 92 of the Oil and Oas Lease •?_ mounded in action over
Records of Said County.

Issued this the 29th day of Nov
ember. 1944

seas Mrs. John Neu and Law
rence Ztmmerer of Lindsay have

__________ operations. P\t. Eddie Mage* re-
Oiven under mv hand and sekl from overseas. Edward

of said Court at office in Gaines- “ Icxlng h*» appendix removed 
ville. Texas, this the 27th day of Clara Henscheid and Ed
November A D . 1944 tnares are married.
SEAL Martin G Davis Clerk “ ay 12—Ben Heilman. 73. citys 

of the District Court -,r*t mavor. succumbs to illness 
Cooke Counts' Texas Wef,kly entertainment for service 

<3-4 5 6 > ,n* ns wives arranged h e r e
__________ t*________  through cooperation of Civic Lea

gue and Knights of Columbus. 29 
children are in solemn commun
ion class Sunday. 8.-Sgt Robert 
Herr, back from overseas duty, 
visits home for first time in four 
years. St. Anne’s Societv has re
ception of new members John 
Temples observe 31st wedding an- 

(Continued on pacr* i )

w a n t a d s T
Oainesvllle. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 12 day of Derember. 
1944

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14246

The names of the parties in 
said suit are Paul R Mansberry. 
as Plaintiff, and Virginia M. 
Mansberry as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit

Suit for divorce from the bends 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
unkind, harsh and tyrannical con 
duct on the part of defendant as 
grounds therefor, as is more ful-

CLEANING A  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

" H a p p y  Q J e a r

Citation bv Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Virginia M. Mansberry,
OFEETINOS

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti- 

i tion at or before 10 o'clock A M. 
of the first Mondav after the ex
piration of 42 davs from the date 

: of issuance of this citation, the 
same being Mondav the 29th day 
of January. A D. 1945, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M  before the LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN 
Honorable District Court of Cooke 0ne long handled shovel one gra 

I County, at the Court House in Vel shovel one pick and 3 scoops.
Please return to Muenster Mill.

_____ 81

NOTICE: We will be closed all 
day on January 1st. Please do 
your holiday shopping on Satur
day. Dec. 30 Fisher's Market. 6 X

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet 1 2 
ton Flat Bed pickup complete 
with cattle rack and grain boards 
Leroy Metzler. Rt. 5, Oainesvllle.

6-2p.

NOTICE To whom it may con
cern: Please leave an empty ex
change butane gas bottle at my 
store when you pick up a full one 
so that I may continue serving 
bottle users. Oeo Oehrig. Muen
ster. 6 1

M AY THE BEST OF LUCK AND 

HEALTH ABIDE W ITH YOU 

EACH DAY THROUGH 

THE COMING YEAR

FOR SALE: 17 ewes and one 
registered Hamshtre buck sheep 
Joe Fisher, Sr.. Muenster. 5-2

FOR SALE Balled prairie hay. 
See Hugo Lutkenhaus. Muenster

5-3p

WHILE we still need more Hat
chery Flocks, all flock work must 
be finished In the next week, 
anyone interested, please call the 
Muenster Hatchery at once. 5-2

FOR SALE Ford. Chevrolet St 
Plymouth 16-ifich wheels. J. P. 

i Flusche, Muenster. 4-1

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
v vur old reliable Chry ’cr and Plv- 
onuth dealer and save money. 
4on Se’ -'icr, Mum: ter 51 -tf

TP  A' TOR OILS GREASES 
osvnifs most erm'dete parts 

oh \rcesscrv store. A lot of 
■hlnrs von can't find anywhere 
“ !•■« Kcnvon Auto Store. Gaines
ville. Texas Den Kenyon. Mgr

45-tf

ScluuH &
East Side Courthouse Gainesville, Texas

Texas’Finest

9*t a S fiisu t of

APPRECIATION
for your generous patronage and many cour

tesies during 1944, we extend heartiest wish

es to you and yours for a —

Happy, Prosperous New Year

FMA STORE
MUENSTER

FMA Store
Muenster

Moos of the Moment
B Y  U N C L E  B O S

of the Kraft D ciry  Farm Service

If 1 could have played Santa Claus, 
every dairyman in the nation 

would have found a special medal 
in his Christmas stocking this 
year. 1 think every dairy farmer 
deserves special mention for the job 
he did in 1944.

Production of milk is indicated 
at 118 billion pounds, which Is 
really delivering the goods when 
needed and despite handicaps of 
labor and machinery shortages.

So we can draw a deep breath, roll 
up our sleeves and wade into the 
1945 job with the satisfaction of 
knowing tlie 19-14 task was met to 
the best of all our abilities.

And then’s a bigger job ahead. 
Uncle Sam is asking for a billion 
pounds mor* milk in 1945 than in 
1944. This w ill call for greater care 
all along the line— greater attention 
to details in handling and all the 
sound practices of feeding and pas
ture and animal management which 
will give greatest production per cow.

I want to extend my sincere hope 
that 15*45 will be a good vear for all 
of you and that at its end we will be 
able to look back with an even deeper 
sense of having done a job welL

plant. Phosphate also is needed for
growth and is important in produc
ing seed. It therefore has a vital part 
in yields of grain. Potash helps the 
plant use air, water and sunshine 
to produce the inass of the plant.

An understanding of the roles 
‘ by the various parts of a feed 

mix in the health and growth of your 
animals and the use each chemical 
has in the development of plants will 
assist you in your 15*45 dairy pro

fram, so I suggest you write the 
fniversity o f  Missouri and get 

copies of Circulars 245 and 227.*

Some of the Christmas neckties I ‘ve 
seen floating around seem to indicate 
that some folks buy them by feel, 
rather than by sight. When it comes 
to buying commercial feeds or fer
tilizers, however, you have to do a 
bit more studying of details.

A couple of bulletins published 
xtanulon Service at the

IIP!
by the E-----------
University of Missouri, Colum
bia, Mo., discuss selecting feed 
and fertilizer and have some 
hints on what to look for.

Speaking of feeds, Circular 245 
says you should read the tag on the 
bag and see how much protein and 
crude fiber, particularly, are in the 
commercial mix. The wise feeder 
selects commercial mixes which are 
high in protein and low in crude fiber.

When you buy commercial ferti
lizer, you’ll note markings such as 
4-12-4 or 0-12-12 or something of the 
sort on the tag. These numbers show 
the percentages of nitrogen, phos
phate and potash, in order. %

Missouri Circular 227 points 
out that 14 chemicals actually 
are needed to grow plants, but It 
Is these three—nitrogen, phos
phate and potash—which most 
commonly are not as plentiful 
in the soil or which are used up 
most rapidly by growing plants.

Nitrogen forms protein and is espe
cially needed in the early life of the

w  e’ve discussed feeding rules for 
cattle and pointed out that a cow 
needs so much of this or that per 
100 pounds of weight, but I don’t 
suppose any of you dairymen have 
been picking your cows up to figure 
out how much they weigh.

I was puzzled about this matter of 
judging a cow s weighP myself, until 
1 ran across Bulletin 354. also pub
lished by the University of Missouri. 
It solves the problem very simply.

All you have to do is measure 
the cow's heart girth, placing a 
tape measure around the animal, 
about six inches hack of the front 
legs. Then consult a table in this 
booklet and you'll have a close 
estimate of the weight.

A Jersey measuring 70 inches will 
weigh near 935 pounds and a Hol
stein of the same girth will weigh 
close to 990 pounds. The table is 
worked out from 25 inches to 83 
inches and is a handy bit of infor
mal ion to have around. It is worth 
writing for.*

When severe weather sets in, dairy 
cows need protection but they should 
not be confined too closely. If you 
keep your cows in a bam during the 
wir’er, arrange to give them sonife 
exercise whenever weather is suitable.

On sunny or mild days, they may 
be turned loose in the bamlot, where 
they can walk around and limber up 
some of their muscles. And don t 
forget— they need water testing 
around 50 degrees, not ice water, for 
best production results.

*N O TIi Thar* usually b  a  9c charga far 
pamphluts mailed to non-rusidunts of a  
statu* but possibly your own statu has a  
frua pamphlot on tho samu sub) act. Ask your 
county 
agont. 6C n c£ e ,

PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT CHEESE COMPANY

H fe'P- r ,T‘ V ■< ■  *
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Lindsay Nevrs

S. Sgt. ErnestArendt of Camp 
Wolters was here for Christmas 
as the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Arendt.

Harold Gruber of Fort Worth 
spent the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Gruber 
and family.

Cadet Hubert Bezner recently 
left Norman, Okla.. for Iowa where 
he will continue his training for 
a naval aviator.

-♦
Mr. and Mrs. Richard' Schmitz 

and children of Beeville, Texas 
were guests of his Barents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Schmitz for the 
Christmas weekend.

Cpl. and Mrs. Clarence Albers 
and baby of Bryan visited relat
ives here and at Muenster during 
the weekend and on Christmas 
Day.

Aviation Cadet Herbert Bezner, 
training for a naval aviator, sta- 
fi'-ned at William Jewel College 
Liberty, Mo., was here on nass to 
spend the holidays with his par-

Willie Fuhrmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H.S. Fuhrmann, and 
Bernard Fuhrmann, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Fuhrmann, and Lin
us Fuhrmann, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W illie Fuhrmann, all students at 
Sublaco Academy, are spending 
the current holidays here and 
have until Jan. 9 before reporting 
back for classes.

From Johnny Schmitz, train 
ing for the Merchant Marine, 
came holiday greeting to his pa: 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz 
written while at sea. He wrote he 
is going to school which also in 
eludes sea duty, that he is well 
and likes his branch of the ser
vice. He is based at St. Peters
burg, Florida.

Highlights—

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schmitz were Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Theimer of Edmond, 
Okla.. Harry Swank of Camp 
Howze; Mr. and Mrs. A1 Horn of

Yosten on 70thtv greets John 
birthday.

May 26— Mrs Joe Hesse, 39, 
life-long resident of this com
munity. dies Friday following ill
ness. Cadet Rav J. Berend is kill
ed in airplane accident. Fourtn 
Degree K  of C assembly is insti- 

Muenster. and Misses Rosalie and tuted here as Muenster is host to 
Marcella Schmitz of Dallas. On North Texas for gala program, 
Sunday evening the group was ai Two and a half inches of rainfall 
Muenster as guests of Mr. and Mrs recorded during the week Henry

| as second floor is almost comple- and employers; a reduction of 
ltey destroyed. Local persons at-1 official red tape; simplification of 
tend Bond Rally at Gainesville income tax forms; more cigaret- 

niversary. Lindsay high school has when 5 movie stare help sell bonds I 
baccalaureate services Sunday. i for fifth war loan drive. Funeral 

May 19— Brief illness is fatal services are held here for Mrs. Ben 
to Sister M. Georgia, local teach- Luttmer, former local resident, 
cr in Sacred Heart school; bur- wh° died in Oregon. Fourth Dc- 
ial is at Jonesboro, Ark. Local cree knights re-elect officers for 
schools set graduation dates for coming year. Cafe changes hands; 
weekend. Mrs. Al Walterscheid el- John Ezell buys Jimmy’s Cafe 
ected regent of Catholic Dau- from Mrs. Ray Swirczvnski. Joe 
ghters of America. Food preserva- Hess receives rifle wounds in leg 
tion committee plans to meet here. 1 in action overseas, is awarded pur^
Six high and 15 grade students i Pie heart. Alphonse Felderhoff, 
get diplomas in graduation exer- paratrooper, is wounded in France 
cises at Lindsay. Mother's Day I on June 9 and receives purple 
party and program given by local i heart award.
St. Anne’s Society. Surprise par- I July 78 Muensterites donate

tes; and less of that sordid junk 
about Chaplin’s clandestine af
fairs.

Al Horn for supper.

Seaman and Mrs. Lavel Kinsely 
are the parents of a daughter. Bea
trice Cecilia, born at the Muen 
ster clinic on Dec. 23. The baby 
was baptised here by Father Con 
rad., assisted by Mr. and Mrs.

Pick knocked out by lightning. 
Cooke County’s Fifth War Bond 
ouota is announced as $1,290,000 
Mrs. Nolan D. Terry, sister of 
Mrs Clarence Wilson is buried at 
Gainesville. Joe Walterscheid is 
given Darty on 65th birthday.

. . .  , _  June 2 — L^ral schools rlcse
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Bezntr Charlie Bprend as sponsors. The terms with emmep-omen' ' v r
.and family

Holiday weekend guests of Mrs. 
Joe Bezner were her children Pfc. 
and Mrs. Al Bezner of Dallas, Mr 
R.C. Young of Dallas. Set. Jo. 
Bezner Jr., and his friend. Cpl.

father is home on leave from 
Washington, DC. Mrs. Kinsley 
is the former Miss Jane Mages.- v________

Multiplication
Are you the man who gave my 

Walter Bull, of New Orleans. I,a . j little brother a dog last week?
and Bobby Bezner, a student at 
Subiaco Academy, who has a va r-1

I am.
Well mv mother savs to come

ation from classes until January 9 I and take them all back.

FOR PROFITS IN POULTRY
Start ’em with Cackelo Chick Starter 

Grow ’em with Cackelo Growing Mash 
Make ’em lay with Cackelo Egg Mash

FOR PROFITS IN LIVESTOCK
Milkelo Dairy Feed

Workelo Horae and Mule Feed 
Pig Suey Hog Feed 

SOLD and RECOMMENDED BY
MUENSTER MILLING COMPANY

R.R. End res. Mgr.

cises: twelve get dlolom « at p t  
ochial high school end ?9 in grr’ de 
school, seven graduate from Dub- 
ltc high school. Hundreds attend 
military funeral rites fee Cadet 
Ray Brrpnd at Lindsav. Henrietta I t .
Wiesman is bride of Pvr Melvin \ C o n f s t t i -  
Flsch. May Festival sponsored by 
parish .societies is big success. Lo 
cal Knights attend state conven
tion in Austin.

June 9— .John Ftrmn. 85 suc
cumbs to illness Canning project 
for Gaineaville and Muenster is 
likelv. Garden Club holds annual

blood plasma on "Muenster Day." 
City plans street and park im- 
nrovement as coming projects. 
Threshermen in middle of season. 
Main HotPl will reopen soon in 
Wolf building. Muenster has five 
entries and one win, that of Mrs. 
T. S. Myrick’s “ Spot.”  in Gaines
ville horse show. Twenty-seven 
local women and girls receive aw
ards for volunteer USO work. 
Large crowd enjoys Fourth of 
July dance here.

• Continued next week.)
-------- V--------
Money’s Worth

“ It's scandalous to charge us 
$10 for towing the car only three 
miles,” protested the wife.

"Never mind, dear,’ ’ replied hub
by, ‘‘he’s earning it— I ’ve ?ot my 
biukes on.’’

To do'things well, do ever 'hlr.' 
you do as if It were "our tsst.

practice even if the theory is okay.
Only one other possibility lief 

open. The forward observer sys 
tem in which a person watches 
where the shell actually falls and 
sends a message back to the

_______source. Even then slight varia-
flower show p.nd ptltrimeee. June j tions in any of the factors ever 
20 set as “Muenster Day" for 
blood plasma donors. Harvesting 
is in progress:; gratn ts above ave
rage Traffic violations must stop

Best Wishes
•

FOR YOUR CONTINUED 

HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY 

THROUGH 1945

-★ — ★ — ★

lloelker Grocery
LINDSAY. TEXAS

STATE

C  O F  A IR C R A F T  C A R H t t *  1 |
I— y

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY large, enthusiastic audience.

or else says City Council Knights 
of Columbus re e'ect H erb er t  
Meurer as state trea urer. .Win 
Yosten suffers stroke. Approxima 
tplv. 100 take typhoid serum here. 
Musicals presented by puDiis of 
Sister Leonards'* music rings of 
Sacred Heart School of Music. 
John Hoffman aopointed as tea 
cher and superintendent at public 
school. Horse show, first of its 
kind to be presented here, draws

June 16—Brief illness takes life 
of John Yosten. 70. Muenster K 

! of C's re-elect Arthur En Ires 
'Grand Knight Fifth W rr I n 
| campaign opens here First 19-t-i 
I wheat is bro».„nt in by Joe Truh 
enbach. Severe burns send Frank 
Hennigan to hospital Special 

; services observe 'east of Corpus 
! Chrtsti. Miss Rose Marie Fisch has 
appendix removed.

June 23— Funeral services rre 
held for Mrs. Joe Mane*. 46 ' ’ear 
old native of community F E. 
Schmitz elected grand knight of ‘ 
Oainesville-Lind«py cour.-i? Lt.

, »ig> Norman Luke wins air m>'•- 
al Miss Florentine Truhenbarh 
enters training as cadet nor*e 

, Field fire takes 35 acre” wheat at j 
Herbert Hundt farm Mcu>t Ivors; 

I cheese are removed from ration 
list. Threshermen ready to swing 
into big season.

June 30— Fire at Main Hotel 
causes loss estimated at $4,000.

vast a dicteme would cause 
great variation at the end and the 
weapon would not be really e:- 
fective after all For a while at 
Rast n person does not have to 
worry about the threat of the 
super buzz bomb

Another thing worth remem 
berlng is that the enemy doesn't 
have a monopoly on ideas Every 
few weeks we introduce new wea
pons or new methods of using old 
ones. For Instance, the bazooka, 
now quite commonplace, becomes 
practically a new weapon when 
launched from beneath the wings 
of fighter planes That and quite 
a lew other things may help to j 
make next year considerably hap- ! 
oter than the one now drawing j 
to a close.

A few other things Con wishes
would happen to add to your hap
piness in 1945: a reconciliation of 
labor unions —  with one another

VtA*

This is a troubled time. No one has the faint

est idea what measure of sorrow and sacrifice 1915 

will bring. Nevertheless, we wish you happiness bas

ed on a firm confidence that peace and order will 

soon be restored.

We appreciate your generous patronage dur

ing 1944 and hope to merit your continued friend

ship during ’45.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

aagrycxten^ rri nagger

R e l a x
MUENSTER

DECEMBER 29 THRU JANUARY 5

FRIDAY

‘Christmas Holiday*
Deanna DURBIN —  Gene KELLY 

NEWS and SERIAL “Great Alaskan Mystery”

SATURDAY

‘Cowboy Canteen’
Charles STARRETT —  Jane FRAZEE 

SERIAL “The Desert Hawk”

Sunday & Monday

^  mo f$ $ T T

w m  i \N SOCIAL

with ARTHUR TREACHER 
M ARIO N  HUTTOI

KIRBY WANT THOMAS 
ANNI OllUS

W ILL OSBORNE
g> AND ORCHESTRA 

THE THREE SISTERS 
Atorfl*. Sea aod Oeri

A  UN IVERSAL PICTURE

TUF.SDaV  —  WEDNESDAY

‘Double Indemnity’
Barbara STANW YCK Fred MacMURRAY

V
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Gypsy Wildcat’
In Technicolor

Maria MONTEZ —  Jon HALL —  Pete COE 
NEWS and SERIAL “Great Alaskan Mystery”

COMING: —  “Snow White -and the Seven Dwarfs”a-v *

YOUR FINAL CHOKE I
When you decide to have the most 
efficient milking machine —  one 
that will prove a labor saver and 
money maker, your final choice 
will be s single, or double-unit

Three exclusive features combine 
to give Rite-Wgy’s Correct M ilk 
ing Action, and sturdy, dependable 
operation in fast, clean milking of 
large or small herds. These exclu
sive features are;
f l )  Spas lolly designed Inflations that St 

t*ot* of a*y shop*; la action,
with porfact massage.

(21 Spr lap lost, bolonced-st.-ofco Pclsator. 
(> ) Rita-Way Rotary Vacuum Pomp. 
Mail postcard for two interesting 
booklets on W artim e milking. 
FREE on request.
Ask your dealer regarding earliest 
possible delivery of a Rite-Way. 
Meantim e, keep you r present 
equipment in usable condition. 
Our factory and branches have 
rabber parts for various makes of 
milking machines.

RITI-WAY PRODUCTS CO.. INC.
Dopt. A , T247-44 Balmoat A venae

Chicago 13, llllaeis 
“  Y., 248 W, Jefferson St.

...............  ' YThre.
oronto

ONLY A FEW Mir.E
OF OUR

23rd ANNUAL SUB

1
f

i

*  *
L -  w  M B fe li Mi y : ji

OFFER
YO U R C H O IC E :

The WICHITA DAILY TIMES
or

The WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

Syracuse. N. Y„ 248 W, Jeffcrso 
Oakland, Calif, 4051 Telegraph 
Canada: Massey Harris Co., Ltd., To

R aR .En d re s
Local Agent

MUENSTER, TEXAS

ONE FULL YEAR—DAILY & SUNDAY
BY M AIL IN TEXAS and OKLAHOMA

THIS RATE CLOSES DEC. 31st
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT TODAY—•Mail your 
subscription direct to us or hand it to your local 
postmaster, rural carrier ar this newspaper. -

> -L


